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Back-to-school packets – what to include
First-day packets hold information that is valuable to parents, but the effect can 

be overwhelming to families and to those who have to prepare them — and costly to 
the school district. As you plan what to include in next year’s packets, look for ways 
to use the Internet and to consolidate your written information. It will save money 
and make it easier for parents to assimilate the information they need. 

 Î Prepare a one-pager of the basics suitable for posting on a refrigerator or bulletin 
board, and include links to other topics. 

 Î Combine required notices and significant information into a student/parent 
handbook that can be updated as needed each year.

 Î Expand the school district’s printed calendar to include district-wide information 
on school closure, discipline, school meals, and other required notices.
Post everything you send home on the district website so parents can find the 

information easily when they want it.

Packet contents
 Î Warm and cordial welcome from the principal. This could include an invitation 

to a back to school social or a coffee, an invitation to become a volunteer or serve 
on a committee, and brief information about the school community and teaching 
and learning goals.

 Î Warm and cordial PTA welcome, description of program, and invitation to 
become involved. Include a schedule of PTA events throughout the year.

 Î One-pager suitable for posting. Include:
• School contact information
• School hours (including recess & lunch breaks)
• Meal prices and link to menu and payment information
• School closure information and link to more information about buses, safety, 

and emergencies
• Important events and dates
• Website links for the school and the district

 Î Emergency and personal information update and registration form
 Î Student/parent handbook. Include:

• School and staff contacts 
• School meals
• Student insurance
• School closure/late start information; limited transportation
• Bus safety and bus policies
• Special programs and services information
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• Discipline policies
• Dress code
• Anti-bullying policy
• Attendance policy
• Information about school messaging and ListServ if appropriate
• Information about other district policies and where to find them
• Student directory and photograph information
• Health/medication/immunization information
• Safety plan/emergency information
• Asbestos and pest management
• Title IX
• Homeless Education Act

 Î District calendar/school calendar and events
 Î Family Educational Right to Privacy Act (FERPA)
 Î Back-to-school issue of newsletter 
 Î E-mail sign-up form
 Î Volunteer sign-up form
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